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Make the most of your time
Visit
1

Pleasurewood Hills
This theme park has over 40 rides,
and the newly opened ‘Wipeout’;
a day for all the family.

2

Fairhaven Woodland

Don’t forget to check your
Great Saving Guide for all the
latest offers on attractions
throughout the UK.
camc.com/greatsavingsguide

4

A 100% organic garden with
ancient woodland and private
broad.
3

RSPB Berney Marshes and
Breydon Water
Experience the spectacle of the
tens of thousands of wintering
ducks, geese and swans that visit
the estuary and surrounding
grazing marshes.

Africa Alive!
UK’s largest and most exciting
wildlife attraction, home to
many animals from the African
continent, including rhino, lion,
giraffe, buffalo and zebra.

Great Savings
Guide

5

The Broads National Park
Britain’s largest protected
wetland, with a rich history and
unique wildlife. Great for walking
and cycling.

Berney Marshes

6

Wild Swimming
See a different and peaceful view
of Fritton Lake, with support from
experienced leaders.

7

Canoe Trails
Explore the Broads’ hidden
channels by canoe.

Walk
8

Suffolk Coastal Path
The 50 mile coast path is easily
accessible from site.

9

Beach Walks

Cycle
10

National Cycle Network
The nearest National Cycle
Network route to this site is route
number 1, Felixstowe to Boston.

Both Lowestoft and Southwold
can be reached by foot.

Explore
11

Lowestoft
This seaside town is a favourite
amongst families, with plenty to
see and do.

12

Norwich
Norwich is the UK’s most
complete medieval city, and it’s
also been voted in the top 5 of the
UK’s shopping destinations.

13

Great Yarmouth
Great Yarmouth overflows with
fun activities and things to do
along the famous Golden Mile
beachside promenade.

Norwich Castle

Southwold

Visitor’s top tips

“

Nearby Lowestoft has a sandy beach
with the Blue Flag and lifeguards.
We recommend The Waterfront
restaurant just around the corner,
excellent food and Paella Night every
Thursday is well worth a visit.
The Sweet Retreat Tea Room is a
fantastic spot to enjoy breakfast.
Beach fishing is good on the right tide,
mostly at night.
A walk down the beach to Benacre
Nature Reserve is something everyone
should do, about a 3 mile walk.
We loved the beach in Southwold.

The Sailors Home Pub is located really
close to site, serving great meals. Plus
it’s dog-friendly.
Go to Oulton Broad on a Thursday
afternoon to watch the powerboat
racing – it is brilliant!
Henstead Arts & Crafts Centre offers a
lovely variety of independent boutiques;
there is also a lovely cafe selling homemade cakes and delicious food.
We recommend taking a Ross’ Wildlife
Boat Trip, where you can relax and spot
the local wildlife.
Dunwich has a great fish & chip shop.

Close by
Supermarkets
Co-op in Kessingland, 1 mile
and Morrisons about 3 miles.
Swimming pool
Lowestoft, about 4 miles.
Cinema
Lowestoft, about 4 miles.

Find us on:

Tourist Information
In Lowestoft Library.
Petrol Station
Harvest is 1.3 miles away,
Morrisons is 3.3 miles.
Nearest Cashpoint
Is located inside the Co-op
1 mile away.

”

Public transport
There is a bus service to
Lowestoft and Southwold
1/2 mile away at Wash
Lane and a rail service from
Lowestoft.

